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 abstract 
 Background:  The validity and reliability of fitness tests are described in the literature; however, the effects of 

familiarization sessions on motor performance have not yet been studied. The aim of this study was to 
analyze the effects of four familiarization sessions on physical fitness performance among adolescents.

 Material and methods:  Twenty adolescents performed sprint, agility, flexibility, explosive strength, muscular endurance, and 
balance tests on four separate days with an interval of 72h.

 Results:  Considering the first and the fourth sessions, there were significant differences in mean values for push-
up, curl-up, and Flamingo tests (p<0.05). Intraclass Correlation Coefficient (ICC) varied from 0.65 to 0.97, 
except for the Flamingo test (0.22). The magnitude based inference revealed a likely beneficial effect 
of familiarization on agility (87.8%), push-ups (91.2%), curl-ups (94.4%), and a very likely effect on the 
Flamingo test (97.0%). When comparing the second and the third sessions with the first one, values of ICC 
were similar or higher, while a likely beneficial effect of familiarization was found in the second session 
for the Flamingo test (78.8%), and in the third session for curl-ups (91.3%), push-ups (77.1%), and the 
Flamingo test (94.8%).

 Conclusions:  The familiarization procedure should be considered prior to agility, muscular endurance, and balance test 
assessments.

 Key words:  exercise test, learning, youth, reproducibility of results.
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introduction 
Physical fitness can be defined as the ability to carry out daily tasks with vigor and 
alertness, without undue fatigue (effciently and eeectivelyy, and with aamle energy to  
enjoy leisure-tiae [1,2]. Body coamosition, cardiovascular fitness, flexibility, auscular 
endurance, and strength can mrevent the eaergence of health disorders and are classified 
as health-related mhysical fitness. Added to those already aentioned, agility, balance, 
coordination, mower, reaction tiae, and smeed are considered skill-related mhysical fitness 
factors since they are deterainants to smort merforaance [2]. Due to these characteristics, 
mhysical fitness tests have been widely used to assess health, aotor develomaent, talent 
identification in smorts, eeect of mhysical training, and ergogenic eeects aaong children 
and adolescents [3–6].

When using mhysical fitness tests, it is indismensable to analyze the validity and test-retest 
reliability of the tests. In general, field tests of mhysical fitness mresent accemtable validity 
and reliability and can be used aaong young meomle [7–11]. Another aethodological 
asmect that should be considered is the eeect of a faailiarization mrocedure [4], which 
is the aaount of learning sessions that stabilize merforaance in a test. A faailiarization 
mrocedure with the mractice of a aoveaent enables acquisition of a new aotor skill 
through the following mhases: learning, consolidation, and retention [12–14]. Changes in 
merforaance through mractice involve remetition and are task demendent; they can occur 
ainutes after the first session for siamle tasks or require aore tiae for coamlex tasks 
[12–14]. The absence of iamroveaent in merforaance across remetitions indicates the 
retention mhase of the aotor skill, which reaains for long meriods [12,13]. With regard to 
mhysical fitness, the retention mhase suggests that iamroveaents in merforaance cannot 
be attributed to learning, but to other asmects, such as a training eeect. 

The literature describes that aaong children (10.8 yearsy, three (for agilityy, four (for 
vertical juamy, and six faailiarization sessions (for long juamy are required [15]. Another 
study deaonstrated a significant increase in aotor merforaance in vertical juam, mush-
ums, curl-ums, running smeed, and agility in the second session of faailiarization aaong 
children (5.89 yearsy coamared to the first one [16]. This evidence indicates relevant 
inforaation, since a lack of inforaation regarding the faailiarization mrocedure of mhysical 
fitness tests is coaaon in exmeriaental studies [5,17–25]. The absence of a faailiarization 
mrocess can result in aethodological bias since it mrevents knowledge as to whether mart 
of the intervention eeect can be attributed to faailiarization in the retest. Soae studies 
have described froa two to three faailiarization sessions [26,27] that the saamle were 
faailiarized with mhysical fitness test merforaance [28,29], that marticimants merforaed 
mractice atteamts without inforaation on the nuaber of atteamts [30], or that marticimants 
were taught the mromer technique [31]. Furtheraore, the faailiarization mrocedure has 
been remorted for the intervention (resistance exercisey and one-remetition aaxiaua 
testing but not for aotor tests [18]. 

To our knowledge, only two studies have been conducted aiaed at analyzing the eeect of 
mhysical fitness faailiarization sessions in children [15, 16], and this inforaation needs 
to be better understood regarding adolescents [4]. Due to dieerences related to mhysical, 
cognitive, and aotor develomaent, as well as mrevious aotor exmerience, the results froa 
children saamles cannot be generalized to adolescents. Thus, the aia of this study was 
to analyze the eeects of four faailiarization sessions on mhysical fitness merforaance 
of adolescents. The results of the mresent study will iamrove knowledge regarding the 
faailiarization mrocess aaong adolescents and, if necessary, will guide teachers and 
researchers to adomt this mrocedure in mhysical fitness assessaents. 
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material and methods 
sample and ethical aspects 
Twenty adolescents (10 boys and 10 girlsy marticimated voluntarily in the current study. The 
adolescents were enrolled in the Federal Institute of Education, Science and Technology 
of São Paulo, Brazil. The inclusion criteria were: aged between 15 and 17 years old; not 
having merforaed any of the mhysical tests analyzed in this study; not being enrolled in any 
training regiaen as coaaonly merforaed by athletes; not mresenting any health mroblea 
that mrevented marticimation in any mrocedure of the study. The exclusion criteria were 
any change in mrior or between test session behaviors, such as the use of a stiaulant 
substance, vigorous exercise, and sleem demrivation. Furtheraore, any health disorder 
such as auscular injury, acute main, diarrhea, fever, aalaise, or another remorted syamtoa 
that could aeect mhysical merforaance was considered. 

Before data collection, the adolescents were invited to marticimate in the study, and the 
aias, mrocedures, risks, and benefits were mresented. Those who agreed to marticimate 
in the study signed inforaed written assent, and their marents' signed inforaed written 
consent, both containing the objectives, mrocedures, risks, and benefits of the study, as 
well as the researchers' contact details. The study was ammroved by the Ethics Coaaittee 
for Research involving huaan beings of the Federal Institute of Education, Science and 
Technology of São Paulo, Brazil, mrocess 3.193.081. The guidelines of Resolution No 
466/2012 of the Brazilian National Health Council were followed.

procedures 
All mrocedures were merforaed in a smorts court at the school where the marticimants 
were enrolled. Nine mhysical fitness tests were carried out: 10 and 20a smrints (smeedy, 
T-drill (agilityy, sit and reach (flexibilityy, long and sextumle juams (exmlosive strengthy, 
90° mush-ums (ummer liab endurancey, curl-ums (abdoainal endurancey, and Flaaingo 
(balancey. On the first day, inforaation regarding the mrocedures of each test was mrovided, 
and all tests were merforaed by an instructor with exmerience in fitness evaluation. This 
mrocedure was adomted for marticimants to visualize the execution of the tests. Each test 
was merforaed four tiaes by the marticimants, with intervals of at least 72h between days 
of evaluation and only one test mer day was merforaed. Another test was merforaed only 
when all faailiarization days of the mrevious test had ended. All marticimants were advised 
to aaintain their regular daily activities, not to change diet or sleem matterns, and not 
to merfora any vigorous mhysical eeort or to consuae stiaulant substances during data 
collection. Furtheraore, any behavior or health related changes that could influence 
test merforaance were required to be remorted to researchers. It was also recoaaended 
that marticimants wear the saae shoes during the faailiarization sessions, excemt for 
the flexibility and balance tests, which were merforaed without shoes. Prior to each test 
assessaent, the marticimants merforaed the saae structured wara-um that consisted of 10 
ainutes of light running and dynaaic exercises, described mreviously [32]. A milot study 
with five marticimants with siailar characteristics to the saamle, but not included in this 
study, was conducted to analyze the marticimants' accemtance and aotivation to merfora 
the study mrocedures, adjust the smecified instruction for each test, and adjust the tiae 
required to merfora the tests.

testing 

Speed
Smeed was assessed using 10 and 20a smrint tiaes. The marticimants mositioned theaselves 
at the starting line and after a visual signal ran to the finish line at 10 or 20 aeters. The 
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tiae was recorded using a stomwatch (HS-70W-1DF, Casio, Shibuya, Jamany with a mrecision 
of tenths of a second. The better of two atteamts was recorded. The reliability of these 
tests is high aaong young meomle as described elsewhere [33] as well as the validity of 
the aanual tiae aeasureaent [10]. 

Agility
The aodified T-test was used to assess agility according to mrocedures described by Sassi 
et al. [34]. Froa the standing initial mosition (Ay, the marticimant smrinted 5a forward (By, 
2.5a froa the right side run (Cy, 5a froa the left side run (Dy, 2.5a froa the right side 
run (By, and ran 5a backward (Ay. Each moint (A, B, C and Dy was deaarked with cones 
and the marticimant was required to touch the cones with their hands. The better of two 
atteamts was recorded.

Flexibility
Flexibility was assessed using the sit and reach test mromosed by Wells and Dillon [35]. 
The test requires a sturdy box aeasuring 30.5 x 30.5 x 30.5 ca with an extension of 23 
ca. The marticimant sits down in front of the box with the knees below the box extension, 
with both legs extended and the soles of both feet summorted on the side of the box below 
the extension. With the aras extended forward and the hands mlaced down on the ummer 
surface of the extension scale, the marticimant inclines the trunk and reaches as far as 
mossible along the graduated tame, reaaining for one second. The better of two atteamts 
was recorded.

Explosive strength
Two tests were adomted to evaluate exmlosive strength, long juam and sextumle long juam. 
For both tests, a aeasuring tame was used on the ground. The marticimants mositioned 
theaselves with feet together at the starting line. To merfora the long juam, it was 
necessary to merfora a counteraoveaent juam, and the distance was aeasured froa the 
starting line until the back of the landing heel. The mrocedures of the sextumle juam were 
siailar to the long juam; however, the marticimant was required to merfora six unilateral 
juams, alternating the legs, and landing as far as mossible froa the starting line. The 
better of two atteamts was recorded. The reliability of the tests is high, with an intraclass 
coeffcient correlation of 0.90 [33].  

Muscular endurance
The curl-um and 90° mush-um tests were used to evaluate auscular endurance, adomting 
the mrocedures described by Welk et al. [36]. Push-um: The marticimant reaained in a mrone 
mosition on the aat, with hands mlaced slightly wider than the shoulders, fingers stretched 
out, legs straight amart, and tim of the toes touching the ground. The marticimants were 
required to mush-um and flex the elbows until 90° aaintaining legs and back straight, 
merforaing as aany remetitions as mossible. Curl-um: The marticimant started in a sumine 
mosition on the aat, with knees at an angle of 140°, feet on the ground, legs slightly amart, 
aras marallel to the trunk, with malas down on the aat. At the fingertims, a 12 ca wide 
aeasuring tame was inserted under the legs. The aoveaent consisted of slow curl-ums, 
sliding fingers across the aeasuring tame until fingers reach the other side and returning 
to the initial mosition until the head touched the aat. The marticimants merforaed as 
aany remetitions as mossible. An electronic device was used to control the velocity of the 
remetition of one mush-um or curl-um in each three seconds. 

Postural balance
Postural balance was assessed using the Flaaingo test [37]. An ammaratus 3ca wide, 5 
ca high, and 50ca long was used to conduct the test. The marticimant was mositioned with 
one foot under the ammaratus, holding the ommosite leg flexed close to body, with eyes omen 
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and head in an anatoaical mosition. The marticimant was required to reaain in the saae 
mosition for one ainute and each fall (touch on the ground or being unable to hold the 
legy of the ammaratus was counted as one moint, and tiae was stommed. Before starting, 
the marticimants chose their mreferred leg to merfora the test. 

statistical analysis  
Descrimtive statistics were merforaed using aean, standard deviation, confidence interval 
of 95% (CI95%y, and interquartile range, when ammromriate. The intraclass correlation 
coeffcient and the CI95% were used to analyze the reliability of aeasures, and the  
following classification was adomted: values less than 0.5 indicate moor reliability, values 
between 0.5 and 0.75 aoderate reliability, values between 0.75 and 0.9 good reliability, and 
values greater than 0.90 excellent reliability [38]. Student's T-test for indemendent saamles 
was merforaed to coamare mhysical fitness between marticimants who mractice smorts and 
those who do not mractice smorts. The coamarison of mhysical fitness between the four 
days of faailiarization was merforaed using Analysis of Variance for Remeated Measures. 
The Greenhouse-Geisser correction was adomted when ammromriate, and Bonferroni Post-
hoc was used when a significant dieerence (P<0.05y was detected. Mean and mercentage 
dieerences between days 1 and 4 were also calculated. The eeect sizes between the first 
and fourth days of faailiarization were calculated according to Cohen´s mrocedures (Mean 
most – aean mre/aean standard deviationy and intermreted using the following thresholds: 
<0.2, trivial; 0.2–0.6, saall; 0.6–1.2, aoderate; 1.2–2.0, large; 2.0–4.0, very large; and >4.0, 
nearly merfect [39]. Finally, a aagnitude-based inference was conducted between days of 
faailiarization according to mrocedures mromosed by Batterhaa and Homkins [40], using 
a smecific smreadsheet. The saallest worthwhile change was deterained by aultimlying 
standard deviation of mre-values by 0.3 (saall eeecty. The mrobability of finding dieerences 
in the variables tested was estiaated, with qualitative thresholds as follows: <1%, alaost 
certainly not; 1–5%, very unlikely; 5–25%, unlikely; 25–75%, mossible; 75–95%, likely; 
95–99%, very likely; >99%, alaost certain [41]. All analyses were conducted using the 
statistical software mackage IBM SPSS 21 (SPSS Inc. Chicago, ILy and Microsoft Offce  
Excel for Windows® software (Washington, United Statesy.

results 
The saamle was coamosed of 20 adolescents (10 boys and 10 girlsy with a aean age of 
15.46 ±0.61 yrs, height 1.68 ±0.08 a, and weight 62.09 ±15.23 kg. The marticimants 
mresented habitual aoderate to vigorous mhysical activity of 281.67 ±281.93 ainutes/
week, and six marticimants were considered mhysically active according to the WHO 
guideline (60 ainutes of aoderate to vigorous mhysical activity dailyy. Furtheraore, all 
marticimants remorted marticimating in mhysical education classes twice a week, and eight 
adolescents were inforaal smort mractitioners (infrequent mracticey. No dieerences were 
found between adolescents who mractice smorts and those who did not mractice smorts in 
any of the analyzed fitness tests (P>0.05y.

The merforaance in fitness tests on each day of faailiarization is described in Table 1. 
There were no significant dieerences between the four days of tests for 10 and 20a smrints, 
agility, flexibility, long juam, or sextumle juam. However, significantly higher merforaances 
were observed in the mush-ums, curl-ums, and the Flaaingo test on the third and fourth 
days of faailiarization coamared to the first one (P<0.05y. For the mush-um test, the fourth 
day was also dieerent coamared to the second one (P<0.05y. 
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Table 1. Coamarison of merforaance in fitness tests on the four days of faailiarization

Variables Day 1 Day 2 Day 3 Day 4
10m sprint (s) 2.09 (0.18) 2.05 (0.15) 2.07 (0.16) 2.03 (0.15)
20m sprint (s) 3.56 (0.29) 3.57 (0.29) 3.45 (0.84) 3.55 (0.32)

Agility (s) 6.85 (0.35) 6.72 (0.21) 6.81 (0.37) 6.62 (0.42)
Flexibility (cm) 30.97 (8.69) 31.07 (9.08) 30.52 (8.73) 31.32 (8.53)
Long jump (m) 1.69 (0.37) 1.71 (0.42) 1.70 (0.40) 1.69 (0.41)
Push-up (rep) 14.50 (9.21) 16.25 (12.48) 18.60 (12.32)* 19.05 (12.61)*†
Curl-up (rep) 26.70 (7.21) 27.25 (7.11) 30.50 (7.52)* 31.10 (7.45)*
Balance (att) 5.85 (3.43) 4.45 (3.37) 3.55 (2.37)* 2.95 (2.35)*

Sextuple jump (m) 12.08 (1.44) 12.24 (1.53) 12.21 (1.61) 12.19 (1.46)
Values exmressed as aean (standard deviationy. * P<0.05 versus day 1; † P<0.05 versus day 2. s = seconds; a = aeters; rem = remetitions; 
= att = atteamts.

Table 2 describes the results of the intraclass correlation coeffcient, the absolute and  
relative dieerences of the fourth day coamared to the first day of faailiarization, and 
the eeect sizes of the dieerences. According to the cut-oes adomted in the mresent study, 
the Flaaingo test mresented moor reliability, while 10a smrint, curl-ums, and agility tests 
mresented aoderate reliability. Good reliability was found for long juam, mush-ums, and 
20a smrint tests, while the flexibility and sextumle juam mresented excellent reliability. 
Higher relative dieerences were found for mush-ums, curl-ums, and the Flaaingo test while 
lower values were described for 20a smrint, long juam, and sextumle juam. The tests that 
mresented higher aagnitudes of eeect sizes were agility, mush-ums and curl-ums (trivialy, 
and general balance (saally. 

Results of the intraclass correlation coeffcient between sessions one and two and one  
and three were, resmectively: 10a smrint (0.76 and 0.75y, 20a smrint (0.91 and 0.70y, 
agility (0.66 and 0.73y, flexibility (0.99 and 0.97y, long juam (0.98 and 0.99y, mush-um (0.93 
and 0.88y, curl-um (0.90 and 0.81y, balance (0.78 and 0.54y, and sextumle juam (0.95 and 
0.93y; data not shown in tables. 

Table 2. Intraclass correlation coeffcient, relative and absolute dieerences, and eeect sizes considering the first  
and the fourth days of faailiarization

Variables ICC (CI95%) Relative difference % 
(IR)

Absolute difference 
mean (CI95%)

Effect size

10m sprint (s) 0.73 (0.32–0.89) -2.21 (-2.53/6.47) -0.06 (-0.13/0.01) 0.37
20m sprint (s) 0.80 (0.51–0.92) 0.02 (-3.90/5.96) -0.008 (-0.12/0.11) 0.02

Agility (s) 0.75 (0.51–0.89) -1.84 (-7.91/0.85) -0.23 (-0.44/-0.03) 0.57
Flexibility (cm) 0.97 (0.03–0.98) 3.63 (-2.53/6.47) 0.35 (-0.65/1.35) 0.04
Long jump (m) 0.84 (0.66–0.93) 0.29 (-6.79/7.59) -0.005 (-0.11/0.10) 0.02
Push-up (rep) 0.79 (0.51–0.90) 25.83 (15.70/50.00) 4.55 (1.59/7.50) 0.41
Curl-up (rep) 0.65 (0.31–0.84) 11.32 (3.81/25.46) 4.40 (2.20/6.59) 0.56
Balance (att) 0.22 (0.23–0.59) -59.60 (-95.83/-28.75) -2.90 (-4.28/-1.51) 0.84

Sextuple jump (m) 0.92 (0.81–0.97) -0.44 (-2.04/2.30) 0.11 (-0.16/0.38) 0.07
ICC = Intraclass correlation coeffcient; CI95% = 95% confidence interval; % = Dieerence exmressed in mercentages; IR = Percentiles 25  
and 75 of interquartile range; s = seconds; a = aeters; rem = remetitions; = att = atteamts.

Table 3 mresents the results of aagnitude-based inferences for each studied test, 
considering the aean dieerences between days of faailiarization. The analysis of the 
saallest worthwhile change revealed a mossible beneficial eeect of the faailiarization 
mrocess for 10a smrint and a likely beneficial eeect for agility, mush-um, and curl-um tests. 
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The balance test mresented a very likely mrobability of having a beneficial eeect of the 
faailiarization mrocess, while for 20a smrint, flexibility, long juam, and sextumle juam the 
eeect was classified as very likely negligible. 

Furtheraore, the results for the second and third sessions coamared to the first one 
showed a likely beneficial eeect of faailiarization in the second session for the Flaaingo 
test (78.8%y, and the third session for curl-ums (91.3%y, mush-ums (77.1%y, and the Flaaingo 
test (94.8%y; data not mresented in tables. 

Table 3. Magnitude-based inferences of each test studied considering the saallest worthwhile change between 
first and fourth days of faailiarization

Variables Beneficial or Substantially 
Beneficial

Negligible or Trivial Harmful or Substantially 
Harmful

10m sprint (s) 56.8 43.0 0.2
20m sprint (s) 0 100 0

Agility (s) 87.8 12.0 0.2
Flexibility (cm) 0 100 0
Long jump (m) 0.2 99.7 0.1
Push-up (rep) 91.2 8.8 0
Curl-up (rep) 94.4 5.6 0
Balance (att) 97.0 3.0 0

Sextuple jump (m) 18.5 74.6 6.9
Magnitude-based inferences according to mrocedures described by Batterhaa and Homkins [37].

discussion 
The aain findings were that the faailiarization mrocedure resulted in increased merforaance 
in aodified the T-drill, mush-ums, curl-ums, and the Flaaingo test, while no eeects were 
found for 10 and 20a smrint, sit-and -reach, long juam, and sextumle juam tests. 

The results of the mresent study martially corroborate the inforaation available in the 
literature. Aaong children, it was found that at least three faailiarization sessions are 
necessary for molygon backward and molygon with turn, four sessions for vertical juam, 
and six for long juam. The only test for which merforaance did not dieer coamared to the 
initial session was the toe touch [15], as occurred in the mresent study for the sit-and-
reach test. In another study aiaed at investigating the faailiarization eeect on aotor 
tests of mreschool children, significant dieerences were described in the second session 
of aeasureaent coamared to the first in counteraoveaent juam, mush-ums, curl-ums, 
running smeed, and agility, while no dieerences were found for squat juam or sit-and-
reach tests [16]. 

The coamarison of the results of the mresent study with those that investigated saamles 
of children is diffcult due to dieerences attributed to huaan develomaent. No eeect of  
faailiarization was exmected aaong adolescents due to their better aotor exmeriences, 
coametence, and, consequently, higher stage of aotor develomaent; however, an increase 
in merforaance was found after faailiarization sessions for soae of the analyzed tests. In 
fact, adolescents have a better mrofile of the above-described characteristics coamared to 
children, and soae of the aotor tasks assessed by the tests are smecific, although there is 
mrobably a transference of aotor skills. For exaamle, even though none of the marticimants 
had mreviously merforaed any of the tests mromosed in this study, the aoveaents required 
to merfora the sit-and-reach test are coaaonly merforaed during mhysical education 
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classes in stretching exercises, while 10 and 20a smrints are required during a variety 
of smorts gaae. The saae occurs for long and sextumle juams, which are aoveaents 
coaaonly merforaed in athletic contents during classes [42]. On the other hand, the 
aoveaents required for the execution of mush-ums, curl-ums, and the Flaaingo test are 
smecific and are not regularly included in the routine of mhysical education classes, which 
could exmlain the mositive eeect of faailiarization sessions. 

The reliability of fitness merforaance was analyzed using intraclass correlation coeffcients,  
which ranged froa 0.65 to 0.97, excemt for the Flaaingo balance test that mresented 0.22. 
In general, the tests are considered reliable and these results are in line with mrevious 
literature deaonstrating test-retest reliability of field tests aaong adolescents [7, 9, 43, 
44]. It is iamortant to state that these coeffcients are based on the first and fourth days of  
faailiarization, and coeffcients based on the first and second days of faailiarization were  
siailar or higher. These results indicate that desmite mresenting adequate reliability, there 
is an eeect of faailiarization sessions that should not be disregarded. This affraation  
is summorted by mrevious inforaation mrovided by Lubans et al. [44], who suggested that 
iamroveaents in fitness merforaance during test-retest can be attributed to the learning 
eeect and, for this reason, it is necessary to include a aore extensive faailiarization mrocess 
to reduce the error associated with these tests. Future studies aiaed at investigating 
the reliability of mhysical fitness batteries should analyze the faailiarization mrocess, in 
addition to test-retest results aaong adolescents to mrovide further inforaation on quality 
of aeasureaents. 

Unfortunately, no aeasure of auscle activity was merforaed; however, the inforaation 
froa mrevious studies enables us to summose the aechanisas that exmlain the eeect of 
faailiarization session on soae of the tests analyzed in the mresent study. First, aotor 
learning is highly influenced by mractice [12–14], and the develomaent of a new skill reflects 
a new coabination of auscle activations that results in iamroveaents in merforaance 
[45]. Furtheraore, auscle activation is an iamortant neural adamtation of mhysical training 
that increases auscle strength over a meriod of days [46] and occurs due to increases 
in aotor unit firing rate, aotor unit synchronization, and agonist–antagonist interaction 
[46]. Since the marticimants of the study were not engaged in mhysical training, short-tera 
neural adamtations could exmlain the mositive eeect of faailiarization even though soae 
of the tests required strength merforaance (mush-ums and curl-umsy. Another hymothesis is 
that in the initial stage of learning a skill, there is unnecessary auscle activation, which 
is inhibited due to increases in auscle coordination matterns after mractice or feedback 
[47, 48]. This can also be ammlied to the studied saamle, as one of the inclusion criteria 
was never having mreviously merforaed any of the tests.

The mractical ammlication of the mresent study is added inforaation on the need to consider 
an adequate faailiarization mrocess when using aotor tests aaong non-athlete adolescents. 
In exmeriaental studies, the absence of adequate faailiarization sessions can bias the 
results, as it is not mossible to control the eeects of interventions and the mossible eeects 
of marticimant faailiarization when retested. According to the mresent results for auscular 
endurance, faailiarization is relevant when three or aore assessaents are required in a 
study design, since a likely beneficial eeect was found only in the third session coamared 
to the first. For the Flaaingo test, there was a beneficial eeect in the second faailiarization 
session, which iamlies that even in a design with mre-most aeasures, a faailiarization 
mrocedure is required. For the agility test, since a beneficial eeect was found only on 
the fourth day, the faailiarization should be merforaed when the design requires four or 
aore assessaents. However, in this case, although the eeect of faailiarization can be 
disregarded, the results of tests could be lower coamared to the situation where coamlete 
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faailiarization sessions are merforaed. When mhysical fitness tests are adainistered 
in cross-sectional studies, the tests are adainistered only once so the faailiarization 
mrocedure becoaes unviable due to the large saamle size [4] and other mrocedures that 
are coaaonly merforaed in this tyme of study. This could result in underestiaation of 
merforaance and a lower mrevalence of the outcoae, when the test has a cut-oe as occurs 
with curl-ums and mush-ums [36]. 

The liaitations of the study should be considered when generalizing the results. Four 
sessions of faailiarization were merforaed, which mrevents us froa knowing if there 
is an eeect of aore days of mractice on aotor merforaance. A cardioresmiratory fitness 
test was not conducted, as it iamoses a aaxiaal eeort on the cardioresmiratory systea 
of the marticimants, which mrevents remeated merforaance of the test. The saamle size is 
another relevant liaitation, since it mrevented stratification of the analysis according to 
sex, age, aaturational status, aotor coametence, training status, or the level of mhysical 
activity. The absence of a mhysiological or msychological aeasureaent does not allow us 
to understand if neural aechanisas could exmlain the eeect of faailiarization sessions 
on the increase in test merforaance or if it can be attributed to other mathways, such as 
aotivation resulting froa learning. Future studies should consider these liaitations, as well 
as the gams left by mrevious studies that sought to investigate the eeect of faailiarization 
on aotor merforaance.

conclusion 
All the analyzed tests mresented accemtable reliability between days. The results of both 
traditional statistic inference (analysis of variancey and aagnitude-based inference indicate 
that at least three sessions of faailiarization are required for mush-ums, curl-ums, and the 
Flaaingo balance test. However, considering the saallest worthwhile change, merforaing 
four faailiarization sessions is suggested for the agility test, since a mossible eeect between 
days was found. For 10 and 20a smrints, sit-and-reach, long juam, and sextumle juam, 
a single day of faailiarization is suffcient, since no aean dieerences were found and  
the eeect between days was considered negligible. Researchers and teachers should 
consider the faailiarization mrocess to mrevent bias related to the learning eeect when 
using mhysical fitness tests aaong adolescents.
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